
Steven Christopher Johnson
July 25, 1976 ~ Aug. 25, 2021

Our beloved Steven Christopher Johnson has graduated mortality and now joins his family on the other side.

Steven was born July 25, 1976 to David Leland Johnson and Marilyn Pickett Johnson. He was born in Walnut

Creek, California and grew up in the nearby town of Livermore.

Steven graduated from Livermore High School in 1995. While there he enjoyed his time on the wrestling team

winning some and losing some. He was an active member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints. He

served an honorable mission in Baltimore, Maryland. Shortly after his return, he married and was sealed to his

sweetheart, Virginia Cummings Johnson in the Oakland, California LDS Temple. Amidst building an Eternal family,

Steven worked to earn his Bachelor of Science degree in the field of Business Software Applications from

Stevens-Henager College. Steven worked hard for his job as a Tech Support Specialist, but his most important role

was that of a Husband and Father.

Steven will be remembered for his love of life. He was active in his community, loved Star Wars and martial arts

movies and was quick to memorize the lyrics to his favorite songs. Steven led a quiet simple life, but above all he

cherished his family.

Steven passed on Wednesday, August 25, 2021 in Orem, Utah after a sudden bout with illness. His quiet strength

continues to show in the way his five children honor him. Steven will be missed, but in the words of Luke

Skywalker, “No one’s ever really gone.”

He is survived by his wife and partner, Virginia Johnson, his children, Christopher Michael Johnson, Xander

Johnson, David Gavin Johnson, Daniel Bruce Johnson, and Moana Lynn Johnson, his mother, Marilyn Pickett

Johnson, and his siblings, Michael Edmond Johnson, Eric Randal Johnson (Craig Souza), Mark Wayne Johnson,

and Jennifer Johnson Fisher (Ryan Fisher). He was preceded in death by his father, David Leland Johnson.



There will be a viewing at Timpview 6th Ward, 1050 North 600 West in Orem on Friday, September 3, 2021, from

6:00-8:00 p.m. Funeral Services will be Saturday, September 4, 2021, at Larkin Sunset Gardens, 1950 East Dimple

Dell Road, at 11:00 a.m. with a visitation from 9:30-10:45 a.m. prior to the services. To watch previously held

services please visit

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/ZXmxGopQcT3J-breY4A30nGKKAdTfoIUq7U3V1OJJpbGbhC0n6Ix-FCTZ0s0jjTE.RYgdAnclFySdCF8w?startTime=1630770633000


